PARTICIPAIYT AGREEMENT, RELEASE AIYD ASSTIMPTION OF RISIK
In consideration of the services of Cole Johnson., their agenb, ownels, officers, volunteers, pa*icipants, employeeg and all other
persons or entities acting in any oapacity on their behalf(hereinafter collectively referred to as "CJ"), I hereby agree to release, indemnifi,
and discharge CJ, on behalfof myself, my spouse, my childrur, my parerE, my hein, assigns, personal representative and estate as follows:

that dodgebalUbow tag entails known and urmnticipated risl$ that could result in physical or emotional injury,
paralysis, Oeatl, or danage to myself, to propety, or to third parties. I understand that srch risks simply cannrot be eliminaled without
jeopardizing the essential gualities ofthe activity'

I. I acknowledge

The risks include, among other things: At any time you and/or your group are free to withdraw from participation in the bow and arrow
dodgeball activities and its potential for: slips and falls; collision; falling from sigrificant heights; pincheq scrapes, twists andjolts that
couid result in scratches, bruir"r, sprains, Iacerations, fractwes, concussiong or even more severe life ttreatening injwies; strains, broken
bones, head injuries; cuts, and abrasions injuries to intemal organs; blindness; exposure !o t€,mp€rature and weather extremeswhich could
carse hypothermia hyperthermia (heat related illnesses), heat exhaustio& sunbum, dehydration; my o$fii physical condition, and the
physical exertion associated with this activity. In any even! if you or your child is i4iured, arry medical assistanee will be at your own
expense.

Furthermore, CJ employees have difficult jobs to perform. They seek safety, but they are not infallible. They might be unawme of a
participants fitness or abilities. They may give incomplete wamings or instruction& and the equipment being used might malfirnction.

Z.

expressly agree and promise to acc€pt and assume all of the riskr existing in this activiry. My participation in this activity is purely
voluntary, and I elect to participate in spite of the risks. Accordingly, all participarnts musfi wear safsty masks md mn guards.

3.

hereby volgntarily releaseo forever dischargg and agree to indemnify and hold harrnless CJ from any and all elaims, demands, or
of action, which are in any way connected with my participation in this activity or my use of CJ's equipment or facilities,
including any susfu slaims which allege negligent acts or omissions of CJ.

I

I

causes

I

4.

Should CJ or anyorrc acting on their beha$ be required !o incur affomey's fees alrd cost$ to enforce this agreement,
indemnify and hold them harmless for all such fees and costs'

5.

I certi$ that I have adequate insr.nance to cover any iqitrry or damage I may cause or suffer while participating, or else I agree to bear
the costs of such rdury or damage myself I further ceftiry that I arn willing to assume the risk of any medical or physical condition I

ogree to

may have.

6.

In the event t}at I file a lawsuit against CJ, I agree to do so solely in the state of Alabamao ard I firr&$r agfee that the srh$antive law
of &at state shall apply in ttrat action without regard to the conflict of law des of that state. I agree drat if any portion of this
agreement is found to be void or rmenforceable, the remaining docurnent shall remain in full force and effeer

By signing thfu document, I acl,urowledge that if anyone is hurt or property is damaged during my pardcipation in 'rrls actMty' I
may be found by a court of law to heve waived my right to maintein a Iawsuit ageinst CJ on the basis of any claim ftom which I
have released them herein.
I have had sufficicnt opportuntty to read this entire document I hrve read ard understood it, and I agree to be bound by
its terms.

PrintNarne
Address

PhoneNumbs

-

City

Zip

Email

Participant

PARENT'S OR GUARDIAN'S ADDMONAL IIYDEMI\EICATION
(Must bc completcd for pardcipan6 trnder the age of 18)
(print minods name) ('Mitrod')
In consideration of
being permitted by CJ to participate in its activities and to use its equipment and facilities, I flnther agree to indemnify ard hold harnles
CJ from any and all claims which are brought by, or on behalf ofMinor, and which are in any way connected with such use or participdion
by Minor.

Parent or Guardian:

Print Narne:

Dde:

